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James Monroe had a total of three children with his wife
Elizabeth. � His children were named Maria Hester Monroe, Eliza
Kortright � Monroe, and James Spence Monroe.

www.answers.com/Q/Children_of_james_monroe
Children of James Monroe - Answers.com

PEOPLE ALSO ASK

James Monroe
5th President of the United
States

James Monroe was an
American statesman
and Founding Father
who served as the fifth
President of the â€¦

Wikipedia

Lived: Apr 28, 1758 - Jul 04, 1831 (age 73)

Height: 6' 0" (1.83 m)

Party: Democratic-Republican Party

Vice President: Daniel D. Tompkins

Successor: John Quincy Adams
(President)

Education: College of William & Mary
(1774 - 1776) · Campbelltown Academy
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Quotes
We must support our rights or lose our
character, and with it, perhaps, our libâ€¦

The movements of a great nation are
connected in all their parts. If errors hâ€¦

Never did a government commence under
auspices so favorable, nor ever was sâ€¦

Timeline
1786: On February 16, 1786, Monroe married

Elizabeth Kortright (1768â€“1830) in New
York City.

1799: On a party-line vote, the Virginia legislature
elected Monroe as Governor of Virginia in
1799.

1800: Monroe thought that foreign and Federalist
elements had created the Quasi War of
1798â€“1800, and he strongly supported
Thomas Jefferson's candidacy for president
in 1800.
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What is James Monroe known for?



What did James Monroe do?



Biography of President James Monroe for Kids -
Ducksters
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/uspresidents/jamesmonroe.php

When was James Monroe born?

https://www.ducksters.com/biography/uspresidents/jamesmonroe.php
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https://www.ducksters.com/biography/uspresidents/jamesmonroe.php
James Monroe was the 5th president of the United States. Kids learn about his
biography and life story.

James Monroe - USA 4 KIDS
www.usa4kids.com/presidents/James_Monroe.html
Number President: 5th President: Terms Served: 2 Terms Served: Dates Served : 1817-
1825: Party: Democratic-Republican: State Represented : Virginia: Married to / First Lady

Images of james monroe kids
bing.com/images

See more images of james monroe kids

Who were James Monroe's children - Answers.com
www.answers.com › â€¦ › Who were James Monroe's children?
James and Elizabeth Kortright Monroe had two daughters and a son who died in infancy.
They were Eliza Kortright Monroe Hay ( July 27, 1787-1835) wife.

James Monroe Facts for Kids
easyscienceforkids.com/history-james-monroe
Fifth President of the United States, James Monroe was the last President who
participated in the American Revolution. Like the previous Presidents, Monroe spent his
entire adult life serving his country.

Fun Facts on James Monroe for kids
www.fun-facts.org.uk/american-presidents/james-monroe.htm
Visit this site for fast, fun Facts on James Monroe for kids. Discover fascinating
information with Facts on James Monroe for kids. Facts on James Monroe for kids,
children and schools - ideal for homework help!.

James Monroe Facts: Lesson for Kids | Study.com
https://study.com/.../lesson/james-monroe-facts-lesson-for-kids.html
This lesson will introduce you to James Monroe, who was president of the United States
in the early 1800s. It talks about his life, his career, and...

James Monroe | Biography, Presidency, & Facts |
Britannica.com
https://www.britannica.com/biography/James-Monroe
James Monroe: James Monroe, fifth president of the United States (1817â€“25), who
issued an important contribution to U.S. foreign policy in the Monroe Doctrine.

What was James Monroe's 3 kids name - Answers.com
www.answers.com › â€¦ › History of the United States › US Presidents
James Monroe's brothers were- Spence, Andrew, and Joseph Jones.. He had three
younger brothers, Andrew, Spence and Joseph. Also a younger sister, Elizabeth

James Monroe - Social Studies for Kids
www.socialstudiesforkids.com/subjects/jamesmonroe.htm
James Monroe was the nation's fifth president. He was president during the Era of Good
Feelings. He was also the last of the Democratic-Republican presidents.
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